ApCHA Officers and Board of Directors
Ernie Bragg – ApCHA President
Ernie is a native of Maine, currently residing in NY. He has spent the
majority of his life in the horse industry being a 3rd generation farrier.
He has also bought, sold and trained horses in the past. He briefly lived
in OK where he developed a love for the sport of cutting. Ernie’s goals
for the ApCHA is to see a rise in membership and entries of appaloosas
in cutting. Promoting and growing the sport with good appaloosa
horses. Phone: 1-315-486-6547 Email:
rjperformancehorses@yahoo.com

Irene Bragg – ApCHA Vice President
Born and raised in New York, Irene owns and operates RJ Performance
Horses. Breeding, raising, and training quality appaloosas and quarter
horses based in cutting. RJ Performance Horses stands the up and
coming ApHC stallion Nine Pieces Of Eight, AQHA stallion RJ Lil Joe Acre,
and AQHA stallion Dualin Duz. Email: rjperformancehorses@yahoo.com

Dannica Percevich - Secretary/Treasurer
Dannica currently owns and operates Spot On Performance Horses,
located in the beautiful Black Hills of South Dakota. Dannica would
like to see the membership of the ApCHA grow and attract new
members. The ApCHA is a wonderful place for new exhibitors to feel
welcome and compete. She is dedicated to attaining sponsorships for
the shows, enabling us to allow for larger payouts and better prizes
for exhibitors. Dannica has served as the ApCHA President for 7 years prior to taking over the
position as secretary/treasurer. Email: dp2005@hotmail.com

Board of Directors

Jeanne Smith
Jeanne was horse crazy kid and has been involved with horses since
she got her first pony at 9 and after him, an appy and that's what
she has always had. Born and raised in Oregon and now resides in
Central Oregon (the dry side of the state). Jeanne has shown in the
reined cow horses discipline and dabbles in the cutting pen. She is
involved with a local cutting club (Central Oregon Cutting Horse
Association) attending and helping at their shows. Jeanne’s
husband is a Certified Journeyman Farrier who also shows an appy
in the cutting pen. We want to help promote the breed and help
get more appy owners into the cutting/cow horse disciplines.

Liz Kincaid
Liz has been involved with Appaloosa cutting since 2003 when her
young stallion, Gay Bars Silver, won the ApCHA cutting futurity.
"Silver" was a come-out-of-no-where entry who handily won the 10
horse class with a combined score of 426. She also rode "Silver" to a
National Title and became hopelessly hooked on the sport of
cutting. Since then, she has enthusiastically supported the
Appaloosa cutting industry. Liz served as Secretary for the ApCHA
for two years, then President for 4 years. She served as
Secretary/treasurer (2013/14) and continues to serve on the Board
of Directors. She is very passionate about seeing the Appaloosa
Cutting Horse Association grow in members and entries. Liz owns
T.O.P. Appaloosas and stands Gay Bars Silver, (2000-2017) frozen
only and Five Bars Of Silver; reining and roping champion.

